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MEDICAL CERTIFICATES.
SIR,-Having regard to the Government's new scheme

for the medical re-examination of men for the army,
specialists and medical practitioners will no doubt now be
-consulted in large numbers and asked to give certificates
for use before appeal tribunals.
As is known,, there have been, and'no doubt will be,

many cases of false personation; so may I suggest that
doctors slhould take all necessary precautions before giving
certificates to men who are strangers to them-for
example:

1. Require the man to sign his name on thte certificate before
he parts with it, so that it may be compared with the man's
signature on his application to the tribunad.

2. Require in the case of a Russian the production of his
Alien Registration Card, 'Which has his photograph on.

3. State oni the certificate the name aind address of the doctor
or person by wlhose suggestion or recommendation the man
says he has been advised to consult him.
This latter precaution may seem strange, or perhaps be

thouglht unprofessional; but may I point out that, in the
present anxious times we are going tllrough, doctors have
a duty to the State as well as to the man wlho consults
them, and should not forget that tlle object very often of
their beina consulted at all is not any real anxiety of the
man about his health, but to try and get exempted from
military service of any kind.
A man does not now need a certificate from any well-

known specialist to get a new examiination and be
"regraded." His own medical or panel doctor is suffi.
cient.
Of course tlle medical profession cannot lhelp being

consulted, btut they muiglht, I think, hielp the tribunals and
the authorities as much'-as they can, and not let the
obtainlng of certificates become a scandal. At one sitting
of a tribunal over which I presided lately we lhad cer-
tificates from the same specialist in no less than five cases,
and in two -of them tlle specialist was not a specialist in
the man's alleged trotuble; and in asking one wlhy le con-
sulted tllis particular specialist, lhe said lhe was told lhe
would be m-ore liliely to get off if lhe hiad one from him.
"Wly lidn't you bring a certificate from your own
doctor ?" I asked a inan, to wlhiclh lhe replied in an un-
guarded mnoment: "'That would have been no good. He
lnows tlhere's notlhing really wrong with me." V7erb. sap.
eat .-I am, etc.,

F. BRINSLEY-HARPER,
Melmleber of the Appeal Triblal for London,

and of the lRussian Tribunal.
Londor, E.C., Nov. 26th.

BIPP AND SIMILAR PASTES MADE WITH
PARAFFIN: A WORD OF WARNING.

SiR,-If the paraffin is not perfectly refined, as late
samiples do not seem to be, its use in these pastes is often
followed by a rash of a pseudo-erysipelatous nature on the
sikin round tlle wound. This is not -due to the iodoform,
as may be proved by leaving the latter out.

In some cases this rash spreads all over the body. I
lhave had several: cases lately in whiclh the internal use of
paraffin has been followed by a similar rash-particularly
one striking case, in wlliclh the patient lhad been using
papaffin lharmlessly for years until the last few weeks,
when she evidently struck on an impure sample.-I am,
etc.,
H.ighbridge, Somnerset, Nov. 27th. NESBITT BURNS, M.D.

SOCIETY OF APOTHECARIES OF LONDON'
THE following candidates have been approved in the suLbjects
indicated:
SUROEuY.-IC. W. Bower, *fR. HI. Chadwickl, ! TI. Harding, 1,S.

Mikhail, *D. Mintzman, iS. G. Mohained, *fK. S. Vine.
iEDICINE.-iJ. Behesnilian, iC. W. Bower, fC. G. Buinn, *D. A.

Dyer, IfI. Harding, I-S. C. Ho, *1D. Mintzman, *i T. F. Reason,
*fK. S. Vine.

E'OflENSIC MEDICINE.-J. Belhesnilian. I. Harding, M. Ibrahim,
S. Mikhail, J. E. Nicole, T. F. Reason, G. E. Spero, K. S. Vine.

MIDwirERY,-L. E. Lewis, D. Mintznian,J. E. Nicole, K. S. Vine.
* Section I. ' £Sction II.

The diploma of the society was granted to -Messrs. C. W.
Bower, R. H. Chadwick, S. Mikhail, S. G. Mohamed, T. F.
lReason, and K. S. Viine.

bitllarm.
THE RIGHT HON. SIR L. S. JAMESON, BT., C.B.,

M.D.LoND.
SIR LEANDER STARR JAMESON died at hiis lhouse in London
on November 26tli, in his 65th year. He and M. Clemencean
were the two most striking figures contributed by medicine
to politics in this age. Both were general practitioners in
their early days; both in early middle life took to politics
on very stormy seas. Jameson was for four years Prime
Minister of Cape Colony, and Clemenceau is just com-
mencing lhis second term of office and fourth year as Prime
Minister of France.
Jameson was the son of an Edinburgh Writer to the

Signet, but the family removed to London', and he received
hlis medical education at University College, London. He
was a typical specimen of the student who never seems to
work but gets tlhrough his examinations punctually, and
often witlh distinction. Probably he never read very much
anid learnt the medicine and surgery lie knew in tlle best

. school-the out-patient room and the wards. However he
got his knowledge, he was a very competent practitioner,
and gave hiis contemporaries the impression that lhe could
become quickly proficient in any subject to whiclh he
chose to give hlis attention. He took the diploma of
M.R.C.S. in 1875, graduated M.B., B.S.Lond. in the sanme
year, and M.D. in 1877. After holding the office of house.
surgeon he became resident mnedical officer of University
College Hospital. His tenure of this office was inter-
rupted by illness, and later by a visit of many months to
the UJnited States with a patient. It was no great
surprise to those. who kne-w his adventurous, energetic,
and ambitious temperament that on his return he accepted
an offer to go into a -practice in Kimberley. There lhe
was eminently successful as a practitioner, and became
tlle fast friend of Cecil Rhodes. In 1889, in response to
an appeal from Rllodes, Jameson threw up his practice
and went on a mission to Lobengula, the Matabele clhief,
wlo respected hlim for hlis medical skill. Jameson was
successful, tlle Chartered Company was founded, and lhe
went with the pioneers of 1890, but not in an official
capacity. In the following year he became Administrator
of Rhodesia, and had to encounter difficulties of all sorts
-disease, scarcity of food and water, and disaffection
among the pioneers. He succeeded in overcoming these,
but in 1893 had to face a rising of the Matabele. This he
quelled, and establislhed British administration on a firmer
and wider basis. In 1894 he was in England with Rhodes;
in the following year he went back to South Africa, and
became the most ardent champion of tlle political rights
of the new settlers-the Uitlanders-who had flocked, to
tlle Rand. In December, 1895, lhe led tlle raid into tlhe
Transvaal. However his motives may be judged, it was not a
prudent enterprise, but prudence was not one of Jameson's
qualities. The raid failed miserably; le surrendered with
a small force to tlle Boers on January 2nd, 1896, was tried
in London in the following May, and sentenced to ten
months' inmprisonment; owing to the state of hiis llealth
he was released in December and soon went baek to Cape
Colony. He served1 in tlle South African war in 1899-1900,
and in tlle latter year entered the. Cape Legislative
Assembly as memnber for Kimberley. Rhodes died in 1902,
and before the general election of 1904 Jameson- lhad
become the recognized leader of the Progressive party;
that election yielded tllat party a small majority, and
Jameson became Prime Minister. His admintstration was
marked by great financial reforms, by a vigorous policy of
railway extension and agricultural development, and by
an Education Act, but the great feature and merit of his
administration was the pressing forward of tlle move-
ment for the consolidation of the Britislh States of
South Africa in a national union. A Customs conference
at Pietermaritzburg in 1906 confirmed the fiscal union, and
in 1907 Jameson attended the Imperial Conference in
London. Jameson extended tlhe franclhise, and one result
of the bitter feeling the wvar had left was that his Govern-
ment was defeated at thle general election of 1908. In
opposition hle continued to work .for the consolidation of
thoe Southl Africanl union. He sat again in thle Cape Parlia-
ment fromn 1910 to 1912 as th}e leader of thie.Unionist Party,
thle policy of whlichl had been settled at thie Bloemfontein
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Conference in 1910. In MIarch, 1912, illness forced hiim to
resign the leaderslhip of tle party, an(d afterwards lhe lived
mostly in' England, occupying hliiself especially in the
worl of tlle Clhartered Company and tlle progress of
Rlhodesia. He lhad become a director of the De Beers
Company in 1900 and of the Britislh Soutlh Africa CoI11pany
in 1902; in 1903 le became the -president of tljat remlar-k-
able company, w-hich lhas added great provinces to the
British Empire, and retained the otlice till his deatl. Ho
received the C.B. in 1894, when administrator of Rlhodesia,
was created a Privy Couucillor in 1907, and a baronet in
1911.

Thlis is a very brief -sketch of -au astonislinig areer.
It seems ilmpossible tllat any one slhould make suclh
a career again. Tlhere are lno more empty co"ntinents
left. He nade one gigantic blunder in supposing that
lhe could cdo with a lhandful of men that wlhiel it
took all tlle resources of tlle Britishi Empire -and years
of lbard fiahting to accomplislh. He was rancorously
assailed by politicians, who lhoped to use his. failure to
further their own party purposes; bLit in the darlkest
days his integrity and patriotism commanded the respect
of his enemies, and lhe-,never lost tlle affection of hlis
friends.
A memorial service will be held at St. Margaret's, West-

minster, on Wedniesday next at 12.30 p.m It is intended
that the remains shall eventually rest at Matopos, beside
those of Cecil Rhodes.

WE regret to announce thle death of Dr. ELSIE INGLIs, on
November 26thl, at Newcastle, shortly after landing on hier.
return from-l Russia. Dr. Inglis was tlle organizer and
leading. spirit of tlle Scottish. Women's Hospital Units,
wlhich lbave been establislhed and maintained in France,
Serbia, Corsica, Salonica, Rumania, and Russia. Elsie
Maud Inglis was the second daughter of the late J. F.
Inglis, Chlief Commiinissioner at Lucknow. Slhe studied'
miedicine in Paris, Edinburglh, and Glasgow, and took the
diplomas of L.R.C.P.andS.Edin. and L.R.F.P.S. in 1892. I
In 1899 slhe gradulated M.B., C.M.Edin. Slhe serVed as
surgeon to the Edinburgh-Hospital and Dispensary for
Women and Children, and lecturer on gynaec6logy in the
school of medicine of the Royal Colleges, Edinburgh.
On tlhe outbreak of war Dr. Inglis proceeded to organize
a medical service of women. TJ1e Scottislh Women's
Hospital Units, staffed entirely by women, having been
refused by the War Office, offered thleir- services to various
allied Governments. During the first montlhs of the
war Dr. Inglis and her staff worked at Royauinont. In
April, 1915, she went to Serbia to act as Comnmissioner to
thle Scottish Women's Hospital establislhed tlhere. The
greatest hardships were lheroically overcome, and in recog-
nition of hzer splendid services, notably in dealing witlh ail
outbreak of typhus, slhe received the Serbian Order of tlle
White Eagle, 5th Class, as announced in our columns of
April 22nd, 1916. Through tlle Serbian retreat thle party
remained to care for the wounded during the enemy occu-
pation of Krusievatz. Subsequently the hospital was
evacuated and the staff gent as prisoners to Vielina, being
eventually released through the intervention of the
American Embassy. In September, 1916, Dr. Inglis took
out a.new field medical unit of seventy-five womeni, wllicl
was attaclhed to the Serbian Division of tlle Russian armv,
and did fine work throug1i the Dobrudja campaign. T'le
unit subsequently worked for nine mi-onths at Reni on the
Russo-Rumanian- front, anid on November 24tlh tlhev
arrived in England. Dr. Iinglis's hlealtlh, wllicll had held
up througlh indescribable lhardslhips, gave way soon after
reaching port. Slhe was a born leader, entirely patriotic,
and free from self-seeking.

LIEUT.-COLONEL HENRY AUGUSTusFITZROY NAILER, Madras
Medical Service (retired), died at Bedford on October 12tlh.
He, was educated at tlle universities of Madras (where lhe
graduated M.B. in 1874) and of Edinburg1h, taking the
diplonmas of L.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.Editi. in 1875. He
entered the J.M.S. as surgeon on MTarch 31st, 1877, became
surgeon-majoor on March 31st, 1879, suLrgeon-lieutenant-
colonel on March 31st, 1897. and retired on October 20tl,
1903.

DR. SIDNEY REGINALD DYER, P.Ml.O. H.31. PriSon,
Brixton, has been appointed medical inspector of prisons
for Eniglanid and Wales.
DR. ARTHUR HENRY NORRIS, m11edical inspector since

May, 1914, has been appointed by the Home Secretary to
succeed the late Mr. C. E. B. Russell as chief inspector of
reforimiatory and industrial schools.
AT a meeting of the Harveian Society of London to

be held at the St. Mary's Hospital Medical School oln
December 13th at 5.30 p.m., a (liscussion oIn neurasthenia
will be opened by Dr. F3. W. Mott, F.R.S.
THE report of tlhe Medical Researchl Committee for the

year ending September 30th, 1917, states that its income
was dinminished by £7,000. As its income is made up of
one penny for each insured person, it would seem that
there were 1,680,000 fewer insured persons.
SURGEON-GENERAL T. M. CORKER, C.B., M.D., A.M.S.,

Lieut.-Colonels J. C. Cottell, R.A.MI.C., and C. K. Morgan,
C.M.G., R:A.M.C., alid Major J. Fitzgerald Martin, C.M.G.,
R.A.M.C., have been appointed Kniights of the Grace oi
St. John of Jerusalem.
DURING December the Camera Club (17, John Street,

Adelphi, W.C. 2) is- showing an exhibition of black-anid-
white drawings of ward life by patients and staff of the
3rd London General Hospital. Adminission, between 11 a.m.
and 5 p.m., is free; tickets can be obtained from any
nlember of the club1 or on application to the honorary
secretary.
AT a ineeting of the Zoological Society of London on

Novenmber 20th Mr. R. I. Pocock, F.R.S., F.Z.S., curatorof
mammals, exhibited the head of a castrated bushbuck
(Tragelaphu.3) which lhad lived several years in the Zoo-
logical Gardens at Clifton, to show the effects of the
operation on the horns. The lhorns differed from tllose
of a normal buslhbuck in being slender, subeyiindrical,
unitwisted, unkeeled, with a backlward curvature like that
of the horins of a goral or serow.
THE West Midland Joint Disablement Committee,

formed under the schemle of the Ministry of Pensions,
provides for three medical representatives being elected
by the profession in the five counties' constituting the area
of the joint comimiittee. The following hiave been elected:
Dr. T. Ridley Bailey (Stafforldslire and Shropshire), Dr.-
Evans (Worcestersliire and( Herefor(lshlire), Mr. W. F.
Haslam (Warwickshire and Birmilingafliaii). Dr. Ridley
Bailey was also appointed a mnemlb)er of the Executive
Cominittee and chairm-zani of the Treatmiient Subcommlittee.
THE doctors of Wimbledoni and district have unanli-

mously agreed: " That, owing to the increased cost of
living and the still greater incirease in the cost of coin-
ducting medical practifes, tlhere shall be a general increase
in the fees charlged for professionial attendance alnd coni-
sultations; such increase to be subject to variationi or
remiission in individual cases wlhere some good reasonl is
shown." When -essages arrive after a doctor has left
home, and these entail inconvenience to other patients by
compelling doctors to postponc or brealk appointments, it
has been agreed to chargeo an extra fee for the special
visit.
IN a paper read before the Soutlhern Association of Gas

Engineers and Managers, Mr. Johii West, M.Inst.C.E.,
gave tlie results of recent experimielts in the carbonizing
of coal ii wlhich he lhadl co-operated. The application of
suclh methods would, it was calculated, bring about a
general increase of froml 20 to 25 per cent. in the make
of gas per ton of coal carbonized. This would meani a
corresponding reduction of the amount of coal necessary,
a saving, of plant and labour, and a reduction of cost to the
public. He urged the lnecessity of fixing a calorific power
standlard, and said that the great ailum of all gas'enginecrs
should be to make and sell gas as clheaply as possible so_
that the public inight be encoturaged to use it more exten-
sively for all purposes. It lhad been calculated that if the
100,000 tons of coal used in Southport for domestic purposes
were carbonized, 5,500 tons of tar, 1,000 tons of ammloniia
sulplhate, and 600 tonls of high explosive products coul(d bo
saved, andl crude.material obtained for the manufacture of
dyes andI drugs.
ON November 28th a medtincg was held at Lady Wantage's

house, 2, Carlton Gardens, to discuss the prooress of tlie
wrorkv of Queenl Mary's Convalescent Auxsiliaiy Hospitals,
Roehamptonl, and to prlomote the establishlment of a per-
manent institution for limlblhss sailors andl soldliers. Licut.-
General S3ir Francis Lloyd, chairmanl of the comnmittcee
presided, and. spoke w.armly inl support of the prloposal to
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